Starch degradation by glucoamylase Glm from Saccharomycopsis fibuligera IFO 0111 in the presence and absence of a commercial pullulanase.
This study describes the course of enzymatic hydrolysis of the native corn starches Maritena 100 and Maritena 300. Hydrolyses were carried out with glucoamylase Glm produced by Saccharomycopsis fibuligera IFO 0111, which degrades also native starch, with the purpose to substitute a two-step hydrolysis (amylase followed by glucoamylase) by a one-step process (glucoamylase only). Hydrolysis generally became more effective by adding the pullulanase Promozyme D, which cleaves alpha-1,6-glycosidic bonds more effectively than glucoamylase Glm does. The time course (kinetics) of hydrolysis was followed by determination of the glucose concentration and calculation of dextrose equivalents.